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SHOR T STORIES OF

PEOPLE ID THINGS

ITEMS OF INTEREST ABOUT RE.

CENT HAPPENINGS IN MIS
COMMUNITY

Tho commlttoo handling tho propos-
ed Yoeman home proposition met a
few days ago and completed prelim
inary arrangements for recolving tho
location committee fivihlch will visit
North Platto tho early part of Septem-
ber tho exact dato to bo known in a
fow days. Tho commlttoo has selected
flvo tracts of land as possible sites
two of which aro undor irrigation, a
foaturo which tho location commlttoo
may demand. For this homo two one
million dollar bequests have been
made a million dollars for a hospltalf
and a million dolars for an amuse-
ment center. It is figured that tho
total Investment' for tho' homo will bo
around flvo million dollars. North
Platto Is one of a dozen, sites that will
ho considered by the location com
mittee. "

Mlss Helen Jeter of this city, has
been elected an Instructor in the
Bryn Mawr college, near Philadelphia,
ono of tho leading women's education
al institutions of tho country. Miss
Jotor will teach sociology, a subject in
which sho specialized at tho University
of Chicago for four years and from
which Institution she graduated this
year. At Bryn Mawr Miss Jeter will
instruct graduating classes and those
taking post graduate courses. Miss
Byrl Jeter, who is now a guest of her
parents, wiill continue as music in- -'

structor in ono of tho Los Angeles
High schools, a position sho has hold
"for several years.

Tho Chamber of Commercp is look- -.

construction of permanent roads to
stato institutions with particular ref
eronce to such a road between tho
south limits of tho city and tho state
farm. Durlnir the nast dozen vears

tho last is was graded and gravel-
ed tho cost was $8,000 and it Is
rapidly going to the bad. A perman-
ent roadway, would, in viow of tho

Uao

bushels,

ment building will bo
forty feet tho

building up the
beating

pjsjuusio

HANGAR

cost about $4,000.

tho next fow the walls
tho new will com-

pleted and noxt raovo will tho
construction of tho roof. This will
followed pouring concrete
this work starting at tho top and
working placing
tho windows will completo en-

closure of tho building, By tho mlddlo
tho heat connections

will bo mado and Interior work
can bo carried through tho

tho Chamber of Commerce

mon havo been placed with
and tho hay fiolds, soven hav-

ing been sent out Wednesday. Hay
men needing help can fllo needs
at tho Chamber ot Commorco offlco
and will mado supply tholr
wants.

who hasfust returned
buying trip to castorn

markets, brings word that tho
wholosalo prices of
morthnndlso than

and aro of
prices. For this

reason by country merchants
light, nnd tho wholesale trado

nilo not satisfactory. Tho
and coal strikes also having
percoptablo doprosslng influenco
business country over.

Ehe Mo rth Hlrott

Thoro comes sifting up from Lin-

coln the report that J. II. Edmlston
this city, who over six months,

has been that city organizing and
managing the progressive party has
not only boon decapitated, but hold
ing the sack for $2,500 duo for ser-
vices and for advanced for tho TWO BIG WILL
"good of the, cause". worst

of this incident tho nssortion
of third party man that ono reason
why thero hesitancy rolmburso
Mr.

t Edminten because ho spent
most tho monoy furthorlng can
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had' a 1,G00, lost ovor hospitality this direction would nt that portion of city. probable that some tlmo during tralng NoSi 10 and 20 wm
head by cholera during past two OIlco selfish and chnrgo' Tho council Tuesday ovoning tho part of tho year a district traffic carrtod by tho socond sections.
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AND

In Just flow on

thn nrnqpnt timn tw mw tltm will hold North ovor tho pavomont through un- - November first. Tho Ncjajton

ment in Platto practically 51 Batll0rinS tho of Underground drain, thus that has leased tho room form-over- y

Nobra3ka of thoi ponso. Tho was inclined occupied by Crystal Thoatroman who seeks work true
that Stato TeacU0TS Association, Uio tb alter Uio and tho Rinckcr Co. will takotho aro

tho stato til objections aro romovod tho qon-'th- o room Newton In the'not Test to tako such work
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turns tno t,,,, m --i,. ((.i-lw-.( . t... ,
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work In for employment
until tho advent cola weaUior.
wore not for tho men out

thero bo
unemployed mon In North Platto.
Somo of strikers aro doing more
or less work, they that they
cannot consistently ursurp Uio rights
of who need employment

Pete Gundorson, living souUi of Hor-she- y,

recently returned from Omaha
lng into which govern tho'whoro' ho had staying with his

Drotner uus, surrerea a fracture
tho skull auto accident

aero. shown rnnHtdomhln
slonimprovement and hopes aro entertain- -

ed for hfscomplote recovery. For sev

this stretch road has co'st tho woeks following tho accident his
ty many thousands of dollnrs- -ln fact mentality was seriously affected. Tho
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JikIro "WoodhurBt found
south must go ovor until next year.' Ellas guilty of provoking an nssault
It is probable that oast Sixth street upon Chas. McNenl and gavo him a
and Sixth stroet from Ash west to sontonco of "ton days, making an al- -
Waslilngton will also bo paved next lowanco for tho throo dayB ho lind al- -
year. ,., roadv served nrlor to tho hoarlnK'.

.Ellas Mraqoorgo TokulYO.,apont Suiiaayatt3

Sleeper McFaddcn
business in tho city. appearance. Paxton.
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Dan be Brothers
S'BDAN

The car's usefulness is adrair-- !
ably in keeping with its innate
goodness.

In summer it protects you from
heit; in winter it protects you
from cold. in and day out
it insures against expensive
upkeep and repair costs.

Recent improvements havo(
greatly increased its sturdiness

nd tho trim beauty of its
body lines.

The price is $1625 delivered,

. V. ROMIGH, Dealer.

FOUR THROUGH TRAINS TAKEN

OFF DUE

. TO STRIKE

Effoctivo yesterday tho Union Pac- -

keeping
Barbor

200 absorb

. .

tho

'

by

up,,
,

.

.

. .

tho

for

his

'Los Angeles trains ovor tho Salt Lako
route, and socond Nos. 19 and 20 wora'
'Portland trains. Tho abandonment ot
thosQl trains does away with olght
train crows running in and out of
North Platto and four onglno crows.

Company officials Btato that Uia
curtailment Is duo to labor trouble,
and It Is hoped will only bo tempor-
ary.

MODERN WOODMEN INITIATE A
LARGE CLASS MONDAY

EVENING

Tho Modern Woodman Camp, which
was orgnnizod in North Platto thirty-fo- ur

years ago. but ot lato years has
been In a lethnrplc stato took on now
Hfo Monday ovoning wncn thirty or
moro candidates wcro initiated. Dop-ut- y

Grand officors wcro present to.
assist iu tho corcmonfais, following
which tho Royal Neighbors sorved re- -

'.Dutch"i frcshmonts.
:o:

William Burgor loft Wcdnosday for
his homo in Grand Island after attend-
ing tho funeral of Zella Doram.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Iforrod,,Mr. and;
appealed ldtlio dl'Str let" court,

WUtiam of Omaha Is trans- - giving surety in tho sum ot ?200 fori Uio Miko homo nortn ot
acting

Day
you

ofour cars this year ivill bo closed

cars, with than the supply. Sec about your closed car early.

ta-iL-
iij

UNION PACFC

REMOVES TRAINS

TEMPORARILY

Ovcrjanc-thir- d produced
demandllarger
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